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PIMPLES

JgHO-TO-EA- C

Mir tvllo lind tilniplen on licr race, but
ahe bait been taking CAMAUEr.S and tlioy
feavo all ulsuppoareil. I lint been troubled
with constipation (or nnmu tltno but after lak
InK tlio llrst C'uscurot I have lnul no troutilo
with this ailment. Wo cannot sucalc too blah- -
ly of Cascarots " Fitto Wakiiian,

o.itj uornmiuonn avo.. rmiaacitma, fa.

M rm(f CATHARTIC

B TRADI MAKK n0ISTMtD9gJ'

8ll PlmmiM. I'.ilntabln. 1'mriit T.iMp UcmhI. Do
RUood, NorprKlckgn v oaken, or On 10c. 25c, 50c

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ISttrllaf lln.r.l nn). hlfa, X'MiUr.l, V.tt. Jll

Colli ami itmirmitccil br nil o

Cil'lCK'JobaccM llabll

FREE TO ?C

SCHOOL CIIILOII
a: omly .x

ON EVERY SATURDAY

A 5 cent pnekoce of Monier or Qhtrar--
jAllln'niHnnf nlntnnlAln .. (lilt fiHn.,1 Rfti.UCIIIO OTTUUI lilJULUIItkU liVD tlllll UlCiJf VWV.

rpurchnaoin tho coffoo, tea, apices, bak-

ing powdor, extracts department. You
got tickets just the enrao.

r wo will wolt on tho children prompt- -

ly and guaranteo tiio goods to give satis
faction, tnat vou will aona the children
again and again. If not satisfactory,
Bend goods back and exchange or get
jnonoy back,

Cufeos roasted threo limes a week,
tbnoforo always fresh.

lYokoliama Tea Store

M. IU.ED1SMEIER, Prop,

Phone 2 411. Free Delivery

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
White Cook9, lunch 10c to 25c. Meals a la

carte, 20c u Dally Journal on tile. 5 27

WILLAMETTE HOTEL.

Jos. 0. Murray, San Francl;uo.
D. 0. Reynolds, ltipon, Wis.
Thos. Coillueou, l'ortland.
A. Sylvester, Hun Fruticieco.
0. F. Rabston, do
J.O. Wolf, bilvertou.
A. King Wilson, Portlaud.
J. C. Lindsoy, do.
J. 0. Anderson, Jufferion.
CM. Idlutnau, I'ortlaud.

A Minister's Mistake
A city minister was rucontly lianded a

notice to bo rend from his pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from a
iSnowspapor Tboaring upon tho matter. Tho

fkclorgymnu started to read the oxtract
.., and found that it began: "Take Kemps
ft . Balsam, tho beat Coutth Cure." Thi.B

tigHfi

V

( t

was hardly what ho had expected audd
after a moment's hesitation, ho turuee
it over and found on tho other sidu tha

I matter intended for tho reading. 3

Wants a Flouring Mill.
A reliublo party from the oast, (an old

perioual friend of Tub Jouu.val men)
who 1b greatly pleased with tbo Willam
otto valley, is here looking about for a
flouring mill location, und if tho right
kind of an offer w oro made, another good

man can bo secured for Oregon. Ho has
tho experience and cupital.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Constant Wearine of a Hat
Propojratcs Dandruff Ccrms,

Tiierouro many men who wear hats
practically all tho timo ,honawako,aud
are blessed with a hoavy ehocK of hair;
yet if tho peal pa of those same men once
.became Infested with dandruff gorms,
tho parasites would multiply all the
Quicker for lack of air. Baldness would
ensue as tho final result. Nowhro's Her-picld- o

kills these gorms and Btitnulatos
iinhonlthv hnir to an ubunJant growth.
Herpicido is a pleasant hair dressing I

well as a dandruff euro and contains not
an Atom of injurious substances,

Why Not
'tako your meals at tho bust place in tho

V city? Tho St. Elmo Reatauraut cannot
te beat lor gooa inoais.

iS Wrn, Ilumburg, the imperial consular
shoemaker next to tho Jouiwal office,
knew Prince Henry and his elder brotboi
well when the pair of princes attended at
Kassel, and he la a little afraid the
Princo must have had kaUenjammer
this morning.

Xfc CANDY CATHARTIC

10. 'VIZlflfa .l.W- - Jlf BMJtf.llM IIMHV" ta
u.w. raalttt.

Gtnalnt stamped CCC Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer wno trie to sen
'aomelhln Just as ined."

Do You Drink?
Coffee? Do you drink good coifeo or poor

feoffee? Have you ever tried Chase
(Sanborn's celebrated roakteUcolleef uie

rai1(. nn It in increasing, llrmi on &.

Bagan are the sole agents for b'alom.

The GaplUl City Ganty flub will give

their next ball Wednesday night in
Tioga hall.

S9y1i
C0MirM
Dr. Hull's Congo Syrup will cure a
Cough or Cold nt once. Conquers
CroupYhooplnj?-CouR- h and Measlo-Coue-U

without liuL Mothers praise
It. Doctors prescribo It for Bronchi-
tis, Uoansenoes, Grippo, Pneumonia
and Consumption. It glvea quick,
suroreaulta. Piice,25cts. Kofusatlio
dealer's subeututo ; it ia not as Reed.

Br.Bnil's
Mvk IB

mmii warn
Always cures when others fail.

Bull' P11U cure CorutlMtteo and Uvef
reuhlM. s pUla, io cu. frUi box, eta

SALEAl SOCIAL WORLD
AND

- PERSONAL AiENTION

Gilbcrt-llut?crl- Wedding.
Tho murriagu of Miss Kathryu Gilbert

of this city to Mr. Henry H. Huggins of
Los Angeles, Oalifornin, was solom-nlze- d

Monday night, Feb. 21, 1002, at
tho residence of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Gilbert on Front streot.

The wedding was attended by a num-

ber of tho relatives and moat intimate
friends of tho contracting parties. Tho
oponlng of tho coreraony was a beautiful
contralto solo, "llecauso I Lovo You,
Doar," sang by Mrs. (Jlaro Edward
Fnrnsworth, of Portland. After tho
song she played tho wedding march, and
tho presiding clergyman, Rev. Wm.
Coney of St. Paul's church of this city
took bis position in tho" drawing-roo- m,

gowned in tho Episcopal tobos.
Following him came Mr. Huggins and

hlsbeatmnn, Mr J.O Lindsay of Port
land. Next cams tho bridesmaid, Miss
Alico V. Mayor. 8ho was dressed in
white and carriod a basket of violets.
Miss Gilbert then nppearcd.supported by

her father after the ritualistic servlco,
the bride and groom knolt and received
tbo benediction of Rev. Conny. The
brido was gowned In a beautiful whit
crepe, elaborated wtin ciunio ioco anu
carried bride's roses.

During tho marriage service tho bridal
party stood before a largo round window
which wob framod with amllax and vio-

lets, from which was extended a lover's
knofof whito ribbons. Tho hallway was
docoratod with Oregon grape, brightened
with graceful carnations.

In tho parlor tho decorations con
sisted ontirely o! handsomo Kathorino
Mormot roses. In tho dining room
fragrant Parma violots combined with
sniilax made an ospoclally beautiful
eceno. Ropes of it were suspended from
chandolier to tbo cornors of the table,
which was further adorned with huge
bowls of violets.

Tho wedding waB a quiet but most
happy and brilliant one. Many elegant
Rifts wcro recolved from the friouds ol

tho parties, who ombrnco a wide circle
Mr. and Mrs Huggins took tho night

train for San Francisco, and will
uiako their futuro homo in Los
Angeles. Tho brido is the only
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gilbert
of Salem, and has ppont the greater part
of her life hero. She Is a beautiful and
highly accomplished young lady, and
her departure will be sadly noted among
the aocloty circles of tho capital city.

Tho groom is now the atato represen-
tative for California of tho Northern
Pacific It. R. company.

Prominent among tho guests
wore Mr. and .Mrs. Thos. Huggins of

Tacoma, Mrs. F.A. 8,iencoro( Portland,
Mrs. J. 0. Thomas of Portland ami Mrs
Clara Edward FuniHivorth of Portland.'

Miss Shirley at the Grand
Tho Sblrloy company prebonted "Tho

Younc Wlfo" Monday night at tho
initial appearance of a week's engage
mont at tho Grand Onora House. Tho
nlav and tho music delighted ail who
woro prosent, as being cleau, strung and
dramatic in all its situations. Miss
Bhirloy as Ethel Douglass pleased all
her old frionds at Salem who woro

proeont and by her personality largely
ovorcome tbo defects of a not strong
melodrama. Tom Loftus in tho country
man was at his best and taught tho
lessons that all young boye and mou
need to learn, of tho dangers that boiet
them on ontering city life, with greatest
cleavomesB. Mr.McQuarry who is hu old
favorlto with Balom theatre goors played

tho lead as Clarence Douglass with grtat
forco and fills promises of bocoming a
greater actor. The four specialties woro
most attractive features aud consisted of

aongB by Mlssoa Brisac and Adams, Mr.
Loftus, and Llttlo Vorna Felton, which
wore well received and heartily oncored.
Taking it, all in all. It was a most pleas
ing performauco, ana promises to realize
the anticipations of tho Salem theatre-goei- a

who aro looking forward to a dra
matte entertainment every night that
will bo worthy of boing witnessed by

our most critical audiences. Tonight
tho comnanv nrosents a war play "For
Fair Virglnlt," with new specialties.

A Salem-Pasaden- a Wedding.
Tho wedding of Miss Edith Hroat, a

former Salem szlrl. to Mr. John Calvin
Itoss, of Pasadena, Cal., is announced to
tako place at the homo of tho bride's
mother, Mrs. G. L. Sroat, in Pasadena,
on Thursday, March 0. Miss Sroat is

well known in Salem, where for sevoral
yeara she made her home, moving to the
Golden Htato about 1605. Mr. Rosa is a
young bueinets man of Pasadena.

PERSONALS.

Ira Hamilton is in Portland today.
Sam Adolph has gone to Portland for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J, Pearce were in

Portland today.

Misi Ann Bernhardt has goue to Pott
land to visit friends.

Homer Marsh and Sam Raymond
have gone to Seattle.

Miss 0. M. Dawson has returnod to
her Iiotio at Portland,

Miss Rboila Hobson of Roseburg is in
the city vUlting friends,

Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Brannaa of Wood-bu- m

were Salem visitors Monday.

Miss Dora Itanson has gon to Sub
limity to visit Mrs. E. LaOroix for a few

days.

Julius 0. Wolf, the Sllverton hop-boy- er

aud commission merchant, is in

the city.
W. F. R. Smith was called to thf bd- -

side of his father, Titus Smith, at Shari-da- n

reaterday.
Miss Gladys Farrar has returned 6

Portland, where she is atUiuding cahoot

at St. Helen's Hall.
Miss Martha Trover, of Forest Grove,

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Jrnur of Fias, manufactured by the
Galifoknia Fio Sviiup Co.. illustrate
tho value of obtaining' tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing- - to the
taste and acceptablo to the system. It
is the one perfect atrengtheuing' laxa-
tive, cloansinfr tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
jrently yet promptly and enabling one

overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-ntatv-

and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening'
r irritating them, mako it tho ideal

laxative.
In the process of manufacturing Dps

aro used, as thoy nro pleannnt to tho
taato, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna nud
other aromatic plants, by a method
Known to tho CAHFonNiA Fio Svnor
Co. only. In ordor to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, ploaso
remember tho full namoof tho Comnany
printed on tho front of ovory package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRAK0I8C0, CAI

LOOIOVILI. KT. NEW TOlUt, N. T.
Eraalu by U llruuKlits. Prlco Wo. por bottla

has rotnrnod homo af tor a visit with her
sister, Mrs. E. M. Sorbor.

Mra. A. J. Giosyof Portland has re-

turned homo after attonding tho Giosy
Snyder wedding Saturday.

Miss Honrietta Savago and Mrs.
E Ion Terry have returned from a eov-ei- al

days' visitin Portland.

CHRONIC
DIARRHEA

Catarrh of the Bowels
ft.

How This Annoying and
Weakening Disorder May
Be Cured.

Tho bowolR nro lined by mucous mem-

brane that la very much like tho lining
membrane of tho noso. Frequently
catarrh attacks this mucous membrano
lining of tho bowels and a dichargo re-

unite that is known as chionic diarrhea.
Intestinal catarrh or catarrh of tho

lining tnombrano of the bowels and la

quite a prevalent disease, being espec-
ially common among mou who have
seon actlvo ecrvlco in tha army where
tho many changes of drinking water,
viio food, aud tho frequently bail con
dition of both, together with 'xposuro
iicident to the varying conditions of

cimpand march bring about repeated
attacks of acuto diarrhea that leave tho
lining of tbo bowels weak, Irritable aud
predisposed to catarrh just aB repeated
colds in tho head prolispoBU to
chronic lineal catarrh.

Catarrh is a constitutional diFpasc, it
is in tho system but finds vent or

through a ekin. In tho outside
or covering skin it Ia known us eczema,
which dibunf o is elmply catarrh in tbo
outside skin. When catarrh finds
vent through tho mucous mem-

brano or lining skin of the various cav-

ities and pasengos of tho head it is moBt

commonly called catarrh. When catarrh
affects tho mucous membrano or lining
skin of the air tubes leading to tho
lungs it is usually named bronchitis.
When catarrh gots vent from tho lining
skin of the femaio pelvis organs it is

Bpoken of as leucorrhoa, whites and fe-

male woakness. And so on, whou tho
lining skin of other organs aro affected
a distinctive name may bogivfln to the
ailment but it just is cystemic
catarrh finding n local expression and
vent, and a systemic remedy that will
cure catarrh in one part and under ono
namo, will euro it in any other part
under soma other namo.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets will oure sys
temic catarrh, they euro it in the blood,

1therefore they cure Its local vent or ex
prossion anywhere and every where,
Eciema (catarrh in the skin;) rhinitis
(catarrh in thonoao;) bronchitis (ojtarrh
in tho air tubes;) gastritis (catarrli in
the stomach ;) diarrhoa (catarrh of tho
bowole; cystitin (catarrh of the blad-

der;) loucorrhea (catarrh of tho female
pelvic organs;) and all other catarrhs
of whatever distinctive name or wher.
ever located about the body, aro cured
by this sovereign remedy for systemic
catarrh,

Cut off the fountain head and ali
streams it feda go dry. Cure catarrh
in the blood and there will be no I owl
vent, expression or manifestation of it.
Tho reason Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
are credited with curing so many var-

iously named diseaeos is because all
these diseases afo simply loaal ex-

pressions or vents for catarrh. Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets are a reliable specific
for catarrh nnder all names and in all
parts; thay are not a cure-a- ll and a
disease to be cured by them mint be an
expression of or vent for catarrh.

Chronic diarrhea, being a vent for
oatarrh through the muaous membrane
o lining tkin of the bowels, in read-
ily eundby Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
beoauee they oure the catarrh in the
system aud there Is nothing to fiud vent
miuut'i euuio bkiii or muoous mem-
brane.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets ares&hl at
all drug stores fer (10 oenU a box.. If
yM nave uoonu ui nuy pari, in any
form it will be prudent, w!u and

to make It your Aral duty
to buy ami take them for thy gure

leatarru anywnere anu every wnere.

STRIKERS
QUIETING

D0WN
Barcelona Becoming More

Tranquil.

Madrid Disturbances Also
Almost Done.

Bakcelona, Fob. 24 Everything is

quiet hero todoy and tho nrwspapers re-

appeared this morning. Two men who

woro suspected of exploding dynatnito
bombs on Sunday woro nrrosted. Tho

strikers attempted to reeeuo them but
tho police drove thtm off with revolvers,
killing Bovoral.

MAnnio, Feb. 21. V conference of

miners in eosslon bore tonihhtdiscuisod
mcannof sustaining public order. Tho

aituation is greatly Improved. Tho labor
societies here have declined to join tho
attike. Olllclol tolegtamB declare that
order prevaila overywhero in tho pro-

vinces. More troops lmvo been drafUd
to Barcolona, but it is hoped that tbo

worst of the trouble Is now over.
Tho Btrlkots at Barcelona have

demanded payment in full of their
wage for the past week. Tho employers

have refused theao demands, except In a

low cabos, where they woro acceded to

In the hopo of conciliating tho men.
Following tho advice of the Captain-Genor- al,

many factories of Barcelona
httvo agreod to restart their fires, though
It is doubtful If the men will rocumo
work. Tho refusal of tito authorities to
liborato tbo arrested strike leadera Is
causing resentment. Isolated riots are
Blill reported.

At Kurrln. n vlllneo near Barcelona,
some men woro arrested for experiment
ing with explosives. Ono ol tlieso men
fired on tho police and a fight ensued
in wlililinnn tmliceman and ono work
man were killed and two mon wouuod.
At Pedralbea, two strikers were killed
in a conflict with tho polico.

The Hamilton
Cream Separator

Manufactured by A J. HAMILTON
V SON, Silom, Oregon.

$4.00 size, from 2 to 6 gallons milk
capacity.

$5.00 size, from 3 to 15 gallons milk
capacity.

No. 151 Court st., oppoMto now Opera
House, Salem, Oregon.

Recommendations-Eliiiu- ,

Wash.,8opt. 30, 1001.
Messrs A. J. Hamilton & Son,

Sin: My brother Mr. Geo llines, of
Portland, ant nn u separator through
Mra. Craig, One of our neighbors luire,
who has seen tho working of it wished
mo to write and tell you that ho wishes
ono as toon as you can possibly send it.
Wo tnliik it one W trie nnesi separators,
ever Invented. I would like to say tuuy
nro just the tiling. Hurting to hear from
you soon, I remain Kespoctfully,

Miirt. Hmlkn Ruim&rx,
Elmn, Wash,

AumBvillc, Oro., Feb. 11), 1002
Mt'ppre. A. J. Hamilton k Son,

Guntumun: I havo used ono of your
separators, manufactured by you for the
past year, and lind it to ho first-cluB- in
ovory respect. No loss of cream, easy to
clean, and no work to run, making it far
ahead of anything I have ever tried,

very Respectfully Youre
F. L. Pouni.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 2, 1002.
1 havo usod tho Hamilton 0 renin Sep-

arator for nlnw months. I made ono
pound of butter more In two days with
tho separator than I did in two days
from pans from the iiiIIk of four cows,
and n much better quality of butter.

E. A. Hahiiis.

SjIoiii, Ore, Feb U, 1032.
Mr. A. J. Hamilton;

I havo betui using one of your separa-
tors manufactured'byyou for nearly, one
yoar and find it all that you recom
mended and ovon more. It separates
all tho cream from tho milk and there Is

no waste whatever. I would not do
without it as it eaves throe-fourt- hs of
tho labor in makiug butter than by any
other process, and besidos It is so nlmplu
In construction that It, cannot uet
out of order. Any woman that makes
butter oven if from ono cow would not
do without your separator ufter having
given it a fair trial. Yours

.Dliin. u, it

Call for City Warrants.
Notice la hereby given that there are

funds on hand, applicable to tho pay-

ment of all warrants of tho city of Salem,
drawn on tho goneral fund, indorsed on
or before December 31, 1001, Holders
of said warrants will nluaee prctont
them for payment at Ladd & Bush's
bank, as interest will ceaeo from and
after tho 17th lint.

fJOHN MOIR,
City Treasurer.

Salem. Or., Feb. 16, 1002. 2 17 101

Notice for Bids for Wood-Notic-

is hereby given thatnoaled bids
will be received at the office of tho coun-
ty Clerk for the County of Marion, Slate
ol Oregon, for the delivery of the follow-
ing duforibed wood at the Court House
in said County not later than Hopt 1st
1002.

Forty eords of grub oak wood; said
wood is to be not lea than Ihreo nor
more than six inches in diameter
Thlrly cords of lly fir wood out from
sound, gionn iimiNtr tnat is ensuy spin;
also thirty cords of large second growth
fir and split, all of the above described
wood is to be full four feet in length,
straight ami cloiely trimmed,

Saul bids will be ooed in the pres-

ence of the County Clerk at 2 o'clock n.
m , on March Oth, 1002, the right being
reserved to reject any and all bids.

John II. W(tT .County Judee.
2 2I-8d- lw

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
EluaatUM of &mz&

SS.
nTOiTrn53

',

AVcgclablc IVcpnmlionlbrAs
slmilaling tlicFood nnclRcduta --

ling llic Sloinucls nndBowcis of

Promotes DigcslionChecrrtir-ncs-s
and Rcst.Conlnms neither

Opltiin.Morphmc nor Mineral.
Ts'ot "Narcotic.

inpeWMHrAWlTLntVIim
JKniiAin Settl'
Mx.Stnna
!MlltS.Ut- -
A.i$rd f

III nricruilrJvitit

IIEiWnw flayer.

Apcrfccl ltcmeily forConslipn-Hon- ,
Sour Stomaclt.Diarrhocn

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Slekp.
Facsimile Snjnnlurc or

NEW YORK.
Ml H III ill I MINI

CAPITAL BREWERY
Boer has stood tho tost of oxporionco. Thou why not givo a home
production tho preference Home capital, home labor and homo
brewed boor nro growing in popularity. Pooploloyal to homo indus-
try givo it tho proforenco.

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
.mm CAPITAL ICE WORKS

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.

inois Central R. R

Mm, Efficiently
Serves

a Vast
Territory

Dy through service to and from the
principal cities In the following states:

IOWA ILLINOIS

INDIANA MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN SOUTH DAKOTA

MISSOURI ARKANSAS
KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI
Through 7 jurist Cars From

The Pacific Coast
TO

Chicago and Cincinnati
Connecting wllhithrough trains for all points

East, South and Southeast

I7c, flnrl tmnrfanmi-l- v MnnnA . tA
!.. nlnln. r..ii llilfff., I Ihrtfrv P.irA

Sleeping Cars. Free Re'cllnlng Chairs Cars.
acna iiiiccd ccuu iu iaiuv iurumnuithe United States and Cuba for par-

ticulars regarding rates, time, service
etc., call on or address ...II. ii. i nuninuL.1-- .

142 Third St. Com'l. Ag't.
Portland, Oregon.

la tho only lineThe Great operating a week
ly I'orH o n a 1 ly

Rock Island Conducted Tour-
ist Excursion car

Route butwoon Port-lii- nd

und Chloa--
ffochanuo via tho World's uroatest Scen
ic lino, making close connoctlon'.'at Chi-
cago in Un'on Dopot for nil points Etttt.
Dally Htundanl Bleeping
car betwenn Salt Laku
City, Donvor mid Chicago,
Buffet, Library smoking
cars botween Pueblo. Den
ver and Chicago Tho best aud mojt
reasonablo dining car Boryico between
Pueblo and Chicago, If yon itro going to
Kansas City, Omaha, Dos Moines, Chi-
cago or any nlaco east, you should en
quire about the Great Rock Island Route
beore purchasing your ticket. Ask
your nearest ticket agent nlioiit It, or
write for folders mid any information
desired, A. E. Coopkii,

Gen'l Agt., Portland, Or.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Stores
BALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at No.

235 and 297 Commercial street, sod are well
stocked with a complete Use of drugs and med
Iclnes toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc- -

DR. STONE
Has hod some 25 years experience In the prsc-Ic- e

of medicine and now makes m chart for
oMUltallod, examination ur rrccriptkn.

All kinds iron
Salem Iron and brass cast

ings. Repairs of
aild all kinds of farm

WOKS Foundry Serf -J-
AMES GILL, Leasee.

10 22 tf

CAPITAL UiFY

Express and Transfer
MhhIji all mull ...and iiaisnuer trains.- -- - ., ..- rj w

Haitgage to nil parts of m city. Prompt
mrrse. Telephone No. HI.

uitmua uuAiir--n

Dr, Grace Albright
GraduiteiofiAncrlcao School
of Osteopathy. J : ;

I very dity exeunt Miiuiay. umee
hours 6 tou a. in; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellow' Temple, Cor. Court ana ingn
streets. Phono, Main 2281.

Or. Tacle Ileal, assistant.

For Infanlo and Childron,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
fifiV

Signature

of

h X Use

p or uver

Thirty Years

TMC CrHTAtlfl COMPANY. NEW VORH CITY.

ixb JrO JL vQ

SHOITLINE

mid union pacific
Dld'AKT TIME SCHEDULES AttlUVK

KOlt Kruin l'ortluml, Or, KllOM

(Mili'nini
l'ortlnilil Suit iJtko. Donvor. Kt.

::.Y'" i. "."?.:" ...r"'"?rHjSOh. in. tmr. ni. liouii. uiiicjiku t:30 p m
via lliiut-liigto- u (ItlU KiUl.

"ATlVlTtio
Kxprou Bait Uke, Donvor Ft.
V . in. Worth. UmnhA, kmiii i:). n

tin Hunt- - Cltjr, Ht. Ixmli, Clilciu
IllKtOII and Kut.

"Bn'ouT' tvkTiV Wflari!uvilliloiTr
Kiut Mall HioVauo. Wttlluco. I'll
:15 p. U). Mlmu'MKll HL :0'h in

vln I'auI, Duliitli.Mllwnukvu
flpokHiie unicftKo, ami r.imi.

72 " HOURS w 72PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
NC Change of Cars

ThroiiDh tickets via thin routo to nil
Eastern points on sale at Southern I'a-cl- llu

depot ofllco.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
Prom Portland

All hAllliur (tatoa nutijcct
io cimuRo

8 p.m. Korean KranolMO i p. in
Bull cicry ft itajri

liiTTr
c i

1 1 COMIVIlfA ItlVKIt 4 n. tn.
i V ToAkKitU tnl Wuy ex.iJuudil

BltK IrfllUllllK.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Bteamor Ruth leaves Hulom for Port-
land and way landings on Tuoeday.ThurB-day-a

and rJuturdays, about 10 u. in, For
Corvallls und wuy lundlugs, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays ut about 6

A. T.' CRAIG, M. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Puss. Agt. Agt. O. R. A N dock

Portland, Ore. Halem, Oro.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME OAIID.
No 2 For Yuqulnu:

Train loaves Albany 12ifi0p. it
Train leuvod Corvullls..,. 1:61) p. w
Tfttln arrlvtw Yuqulrm . 0M5 p, m

Ut,. 1 Returning;
Leaves Yaqulna.. a, ui.
LeuvoH Corvullls 1 1 $80 n. tn
Arrlvaa Albany 12:16 p. in

No. 3 UW Detroit; .
Loavos Albany 7'.00 a. tu,
Arrlvua Dotrolt 1316 p, in

No. 4 From Detroit:
Loayoj Detroit. , 12M5.p. m
Airlves Albany 15:10 p in
Trains 1 arrives In Albany In time

to connuut with thu B. P. Bouth tmund,
Irani, na umII hh tlvllllf two Or tlirt'O
hours in Albany beforo departure of B.

I, nortii oounu train lor I'oriiauu.
'I'nlii Hn "cnniuwttH with tlm H. P.

west side train at Cprvullls Crosiiig for
Independence, McMinnviUo and al
points north to Portland

J, TUUNBU, KlJWIh Btomc,
Agent, Albany. Manas?

O, C, T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Port'and Monday,
Wednesday aud I'rUay.lOa.m.
For Corvallls

od Saturday at 5 p in.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock; Foot of Trade st,t. p. BALDWIN, Agt.

CLASSIFIED C jSC

ADVERTISEMEflTS
Advertisements, five lines or less, la tills column
Inserted three times for 25c, 50caWeek,$I.S0
a month. All over five lines at the same rate

sezs
WANTED.

WANTED To buy second-han- d cash
aud door and planing mill machinery..
Address with price, description and
condition, boxed ready for shipment.
E. Holer, Salem, Oro.

ENGINEER Competent, experienced,
reliable, wants permanent position.
Address A. II. M. Journal ofilco.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Ono drop axe spring, wa-
gon in good condition. Will carryG ",
hundred lbs. Apply to Jas. Magulro,
IUth and Htato street. 2 22 lw. '

CHEAPEST LIGHT. Two-lig- ht Ohon;
dolier and siuglo wall lamp, iiipetiiii-- ,

proved Bystrom gasoline
Second hand, good ns new. 0. M.
Lockwood. 0 tf

NEW WOOD YARD. 8awed and fout
foot wood. Largo and second growth
fir, nsli and willow delivered to any
part of tho city, Phono 2515 Black,
W. II. Burdtck. 2 1BU.

CHOICE FuUIT TRACTS CHEAP
Farms on good terms. Stock ranches,
city property n specialty. Property
listed ireo. John iM.rarno ocuo., over
Ladd &. Bush Bank, Balom, Ore. 0tf

FOR SALE-Ch- eap. n second-han- d

buggy. Apply to Mitchell, Lewis.
Slaver & Co. 2 11 tf

FOR SALE 10 acres-- 15 in cultlvotion.
3 miles from Salem, 2,000 your own
terms. Pattou Bros. Book Store.

tf-

WOOD. Dry eecoud growth fir, 4 foot,
dolivorcd to housos and stores prompt;
ly. Leave orders witli R. L. Wade.
No. Salbm, and W. A. Whito. 210
Commercial. 1 28tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Throo furnished rooms.
Inquire of A. Olinger, nt 321 Mill
street, or Phono black. 1 7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLSON'S SHAVING PARLORS.-T- ho
only shop in tho city using tho

Antiooptio Razor Sterilizer. I also
havo a Dandruff-Cur- that cures or no
pay. JaB. W. Wlllson Prop., 247
Com. St.

T

12 2 tf

10)GE9.

FORESTERS OP AMERICA-Co- urt Sherwpoi
19. Meets Frldsy nights In Tur-

ner tlock. Ira Hamilton, C. It. A. L, Drown,
Sec'y

PROTECTION-Lod-
ge No, 2, An:lent Order

meets every Saturday
evening in the llolman Hall, corner State and
Liberty streets Visiting brethren welcome.
S.A. McFadden. M. YY. J- - A, Sellwood,

HOP AMD PRODUCE BUYERS.

I CMtMtCHAEl.llop buyer. Office In Dusti-J- -
Ureymanllldg, . Salem, Oregon, bamples

of choice hoes solicited from all growers.

DUlNESS CRD3.
VYING SANG CO. -- 140 State Street-Fanc-

y

and Dry Goods. China ware. Mat-
tings. Silks, Coiton. wool goods. Waists, wrao-per- i,

white embroidery laces, underwear, la-

dles' and gents' night gowns. Now at lowest
prices.

O. H.MACK
Bucccossor to Dr, J. M. Koono, in

White Corner, Salem Oro. PartloB
superior operations nt moderate

foo in any branch aro inospoial request

Sab Wer
OFFIOIC OlTx" HALL 1

a For water sorvleo aoply at offlou
Billu payable monthly la udvuoca
M.iko all coinplalntH at tho offlre

.last Receive!
A new vbipmunt of Uhinawaro and no- -i

OltlOHOI nil Klllllri.

The Variety Store
94 Court Street.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, rosidaut agent of above

Itistiruncu Co. is now prepared to do a
largo Insuranco buslnMe, Will alto
handle real estate, I have a team and
carriage which Is ut my customer's ser-

vice and I will tako pleasure in showing
parties who! I havo for sale. Olllceai,
pretout with T. A. Llvosley & Co.

Farmer's Teams Standing
In front of the harness store next to the waler-In- g

tank at the Udd & Bush bank acl being

fitted with new harness are a common sight.
Forpaitkiilarslniiilreof

Shafcr's Harness Shop
23 Commercial Street. i'"m

Old Postoftice
Livery Stable

n. S. RADADAUGH, Sole Prop'r.
Livery and feed stable, Horses
boarded and groomed by day or week.

62 Terry St. - - - - Salem, Or.

S0ULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For Salem and vicinity
PORTLAND OR. leave orders at Ceo

Will' Music Store.

"HOW'S your" clothes?
When you find your clothes all out of

nr.lar mill with buttons off. etc..
you wan the right person to tako qaro
n mem ami inai person is yuur siep
mother at the Hah'tu Dye Works,

At this establishment you own get any
thing set o rights, (torn a pair of gloves,
to the most elaborate silk gown, A
gentleman cati get hia hat cleaned, (tis
tremors creaBod, or his whole suit re.
luvenated to suit his taste, also four
suits a month for one dollar Buttons
unwed on. rlns sawed un. suits nrrssed
on abort notice. New goods shrunk tor.
dressmaking.

ftlRS. C. II. WALKER
105 Commercial St.

B. P- - JONES,
Attomoy-nt-Lnv- v
Toledo, Oreton

wi ;1mj tor Ctrou i uouiifor U jtars ana h
tn aniina' oi m pihkijiu uufom
miatv 11.17ai

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Mechanical Drawing Steam Entloeerlng
Elec rlc Car Roaalag Kaattary hi
Civil Enilnterla. Mi Ai Mlilll

nook kteDini and EleCttUal Bnglaterlaf
Sienogracby. ,

International Correspondence Schools
II Agent, CriasT. Rutelt. Scraaton Pa,

217 Allsky.Blk. Portland, Ore

ff
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